
August 2022 PTO Meeting Minutes
6 p.m. August 16, 2022

I. Treasurer's Report
A. Chair Kim Day made a motion to vote on increasing the library donation

from $2K to $2.5K. There were 12 yeas and 0 neas.
B. Chair Kim Day also made a motion to vote on the current budget. There

were 12 yeas to keep the budget as it was presented tonight and there
were 0 neas. ** See attached yearly budget. **

II. New Business
A. Boo Hoo Kindergarten Breakfast 8/22

1. Amanda and Kim will be serving donuts and coffee at 7:15 am. This
will take place outside close to Mrs Merryman’s door.

B. Open House 8/29 (K-2) 8/30 (3-5)
1. Merch tables and sponsors in the gymnasium and Kona Ice outside

(Portion of the Kona Ice sales will go to FCE PTO).
C. Membership Drive begins 8/19 - packets going home in yellow Friday

folders this week. The drive will end on Sept 16th. There will be a
Salsarita’s discount card in the Blue membership and a free ki’s meal offer
when you purchase a $10 Gold membership.

1. The top-selling classroom will receive an ice cream party or we may
change it up this year and provide a Popsicle to each classroom
that has 80% in sales. The top selling class of the school will get to
Silly String their teacher!

D. Playground Committee
1. Jessica Gambino volunteered to be the point person.
2. There is a meeting scheduled for September 22 at 3 pm at the

school.
3. We need one teacher on the committee.

E. Pennies for Playground
1. Will start on October 27 and run through December 9.
2. It’s basically letting all the kids, teachers, parents collect as much

loose change to give for our new playground.
3. The biggest earner will be celebrated at the December 16 pep rally.

F. September Dates to Note
1. 9/8 - Fall Pictures
2. 9/15 - Coupon Book Sales
3. 9/16 - PTO Membership Drive ends

G. Modern Woodmen wants to sponsor a teacher Breakfast in September.



Our teacher present, Ms Timmerman suggested September 21 (early
release day for KCS students).

H. Jennifer Morris realtor with Keller Williams Realty wants to sponsor lunch
in October.

I. Lori Hensely said our new merchandise shirts (same design as last year
but on a blue shirt) will be available by our Open House, on August 29th
and 30th.

J. Fence Banners
1. Kristina Howard reported we have 14 businesses and have

received payment from 11 so far.
2. We are working on collecting the remaining dues from the

remaining businesses.
K. Free Student T-Shirts

1. Kristina Howard has secured $3K in fundraising to help cover the
cost of the shirts!

2. Lori is working on the official quote from the vendor.
3. Amanda Hays is gathering shirt sizes from the teachers.
4. Kristina Howard is speaking at the Fountain City B&P in September

and she hopes to reach more businesses and secure more
sponsorships from other local businesses.

L. Dine Out for Dollars. Cassie Owen is working on securing some local
restaurants for us. Marco’s may hold true with letting us do a monthly
outing. We are waiting to hear back from them.

M. Teacher Spotlight for social media outlets. Vice Principal, Rolen Blaine and
Lori Hensley are working on gathering wish list items and a little info about
all our teachers to highlight them this school year.

III. Principal Remarks: Mrs Langston is pleased with how the feel with the start of the
new school year is more refreshing than what we have had the last two years
with the looming pandemic. She is excited about this school year!

** Next Meeting Tuesday, September 13, 2022, at 6 p.m. **


